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I fi'1EDIATELY 
HISSOULA--
SEVEN UNIVERSITY COEDS SERVING 
AS ALPHA OHICRON PI OFFICERS 
sale/st 
5/1/73 
local + cs + ht 
Seven coeds at the University of Hontana, Hissoula, are serving on the board of officers 
of the University's Beta Rho Chapter of Alpha Omicron Pi, a social sorority at WI which 
has demonstrated high academic achievement various quarters. 
University coeds who are serving as Alpha Omicron Pi officers until winter quarter 
1974 are Linda Michelle Gohrick, Great Falls, president; Candace S. "Candy" 1iller, Billings, 
v~~e pTesident; Colleen Gay Kelly, ~1issoula, recording secretary; Gretchen Marie Anderson, 
Clarkston, \\lash., corresponding secretary; Cindy Harie Bardwell, Le\oJiston, treasurer and 
~-hiJ anthropic chairman; Norma Jean Woody, Libby, rush chairman, and Norma ~1arie Walden, 
Le} er.a, public relations chairman. 
placed 
As a group, AOPi I first academically among all campus sororities and fraternities 
~lx 0f the last eight regular academic-year quarters, according to records in the ID·1 Dean 
~'i Students office. 
Gohrick, daughter of 1r. and ~lrs. Harold F. Gohrick, Great Falls, is a 1970 graduate 
of Great Falls Public High School. She is a junior in elementary education. 
Miller, a junior in pharmacy at UM, is daughter of 1r. and Mrs. John M. ~filler, 
Billings, and is a 1970 graduate of Billings West High School. 
Kelly, daughter of Hrs. Hargaret Kelly, Hissoula, is a 1971 graduate of Missoula Sentin-
el Hib~ School 2::-'d is a sophomore in business management at UH. 
Anderson, a 1970 graduate of Clarkston, Wash., High School, is daughter of Mr. and Hrs. 
~ .. ., _ P .... derson, Clarkston, and she is a senior in home economics. 
BardwellJ daughter of Hr. and Hrs. Jerry Bardwell, l.swistown, is a junior in chemistry. 
She is a 1970 grad,Jate of Fergus County Higl) School, Lewistown. 
Woody's guardians are r1r. and l'vtrs. ~"aurice Dackery, Libby. She is a junior in sociol-
c~;/ at UM and was graduated from ~1inidoka County High School, Rupert, Idaho, in 1970. 
\1<1lden, a 1967 graduate of Helena Senior High School, Helena, is daughter of Hr. and 
1'·1rs. C. Howard Walden, Helena. She is a senior in sociology on the ~•issoula campus. 
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